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Dear#lf#

Mr.

Birdwe ll :

C½,\J

I have used -.JtS: J ohn A . Dickson's
New Ana l ytical
Bib l e for years.
enly
41:ill
#~ '#doss
#j:#my ~ijj:j,jj,ti(lw11a
l fam il y has•
two cop i es of it
our jfi#s tu dy of God' s word...,
I have t:iturged
cou ntl ess other
families
and in dividua ls to buy t he Dickson
Bi b l e .
Ther e are many Bibles
helps.
Frank l y, many
~ aid
that
the New
the Dickson
Bi ble hc:ls

published
today
that
purport
t o be ''study"
of them fall ~shor
t of giving
t he kia~ 0£
Ana l yt i ca l Bib le proy _ides.
EVery =:jfeature
of
a reason
and that'~m~k~s
it highly
us.ab l e.
'---'

From my expe ri e n ce with adu lts both in .and ou t of th e chµrch
who
dq not know God's word I have to cbnc l ude that
the men , who have
~prepa
r ed th e Dickson
Bib le ~#a
re ser i ous s tu dents
of it
themselves!
Keep up the good work of h elping
people
s tud y God's
word for **'~~~it#t~#themse
l ves.
Since r e l y yours,

John

m:rtfor

All e n Cha l k
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